
zay begins this week at:  __________       zay ends this week at:  __________

____________________________

____________________________

Hebrew DatemFi       -     ___________     ____      _____________"ryz__

       Calendar information for zÄ ©W and next week (aFh mFi ,zi¦p£r ©Y ,special zÄ ©W ,W ¤cŸg ©d oi ¦k §xä §n) :     
________________________________________________________

`ẍ¥I©e zi ¦W`¥x §A x¤t ¥q

Summary of the dẄẍR̈, by zFi¦l£r

o ¥dŸM ‡d appeared to md̈ẍa ©̀  when he was sitting at the entrance of his tent.  Three men
arrived.  md̈ẍa ©̀  offered them water for washing their feet, and bread to eat.  md̈ẍa ©̀  told
dẍÜ to bake rolls, while he presented the guests with meat, cream and milk.  md̈ẍa ©̀  was
told that he and dẍÜ were to have a son.  dẍÜ heard this and laughed )DÄ §x ¦w §A dẍÜ w ©g §v ¦Y©e( .
‡d said dẍÜ need not have laughed, for nothing is beyond Him and she will indeed have
a son.

i ¦e¥l ‡d told md̈ẍa ©̀  he will destroy dẍŸn£r«©e mŸc §q.  md̈ẍa ©̀  pleaded with ‡d to save them if
there were 50...45...40...30...20...10 mi ¦wi ¦C ©v found in those cities.  ‡d agreed at each
stage, but He did not find even ten mi ¦wi ¦C ©v.

i ¦Wi¦l §W Two of the three mi ¦k ῭ §l ©n arrived at mŸc §q and found hFl at the city gate.  hFl
invited them to spend the night with him.  At first they did not accept, but did when he
urged them.  He gave them a feast, with zFS ©n.  The people of mŸc §q were angry with hFl
for taking in strangers.  The mi ¦k ῭ §l ©n struck those at hFl’s doorway with blindness.  The
mi ¦k ῭ §l ©n told hFl to leave the city with his wife and daughters and not to look behind
them as they fled.
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i ¦ri ¦a §x hFl and his wife and daughters arrived in x©rFv.  ‡d caused sulphur and fire to fall on dẍŸn£r«©e mŸc §q.  The cities were
completely destroyed.  hFl’s wife looked back and was turned into a pillar of salt.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  went to xẍ §b.  He said dẍÜ
was his sister.  K¤l ¤ni ¦a£̀ took dẍÜ.  ‡d warned him and made him ill.  He returned dẍÜ together with animals and
servants.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  prayed for K¤l ¤ni ¦a£̀.  ‡d healed K¤l ¤ni ¦a£̀ and his household.  dẍÜ bore a son.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  named the baby
wg̈ §v¦i and performed dl̈i ¦n zi ¦x §A on wg̈ §v¦i when he was eight days old.

i ¦Wi ¦n ©g md̈ẍ §a ©̀  was 100 when wg̈ §v¦i was born. dẍÜ saw that xb̈d̈’s son was misbehaving and dẍÜ told md̈ẍ §a ©̀  to send
away xb̈d̈ and her son.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  was upset but ‡d told him to listen to dẍÜ.  wg̈ §v¦i would inherit him but l`¥rn̈ §W¦i would
also be a great nation.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  gave xb̈d̈ bread and water and she left.

i ¦W ¦W  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  made an alliance (peace/friendship agreement) with K¤l ¤ni ¦a£̀.  ‘r ©aẄ x ¥̀ §a ¦A zi ¦x §a Ez §x §k¦I ©e.’  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  lived in the
land of the mi ¦Y §W¦l §R for many years.

i ¦ri ¦a §W The story of wg̈ §v¦i z ©c ¥w£r.  ‡d told md̈ẍ §a ©̀  to go to dÏ ¦xŸO ©d u ¤x ¤̀  to sacrifice his beloved son, wg̈ §v¦i.  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  took wg̈ §v¦i
to dÏ ¦xŸO ©d x ©d.  At the last moment, when wg̈ §v¦i was bound on the ©g¥Af ¦n and md̈ẍ §a ©̀  had his knife in his hand, a ‡d K ©̀ §l ©n
told md̈ẍ §a ©̀  to stop and instead to slaughter a ram caught by its horns in a bush behind him.    md̈ẍ §a ©̀  had passed his
last test.

Pirkei Avos 5: 4

Epi¦a῭  md̈ẍ§a©̀  was tested with ten trials, and he passed them
all, which tells us how much love Epi¦a῭  md̈ẍ§a©̀  had for ‡d.

c :d zFa ῭  i ¥w §x ¦R

c©nr̈§e mFlẌ©d eil̈r̈ Epi¦a ῭  md̈ẍ§a©̀  dQ̈©p §z¦p zFpFi§q¦p dẍÜ £r
:mFlẌ©d eil̈r̈ Epi¦a ῭  md̈ẍ§a©̀  l¤W FzÄ¦g dÖ©M ©ri ¦cFd§l ,mN̈ªk§A



My child discussed the sedra:     well / very well / excellently (please circle)   Signed: ___________________________

W©ÄzẄlFm!

Now read these mi ¦wEq §R and the translations beneath them:

g - e a‰k zi ¦W` ¥x §A

W ¥̀ d̈Îz ¤̀  Fcï §A g ©T¦I ©e Fp §A wg̈ §v¦iÎl ©r m ¤UÏ©e dl̈Ÿr«̈d i ¥v£rÎz ¤̀  md̈ẍ §a ©̀  g ©T¦I ©e e
:e «̈C §g©i m ¤di¥p §W Ek§l«¥I ©e z¤l¤k£̀ «©O«©dÎz ¤̀ §e

md̈ẍ §a ©̀  took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it on wg̈ §v¦i , his son; he took in
his hand the fire and the knife, and they went, both of them together.

W ¥̀ d̈ d¥P ¦d x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e i ¦p §a i ¦P¤P ¦d x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e i ¦a ῭  x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e ei ¦a ῭  md̈ẍ §a ©̀ Îl ¤̀  wg̈ §v¦i x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e f
:d«̈lŸr§l d ¤V ©d d¥I ©̀ §e mi ¦v¥rd̈ §e

wg̈ §v¦i spoke to md̈ẍ §a ©̀  , his father, and said:  “My father,” and he (md̈ẍ §a ©̀) said:
“Here I am, my son,”  and he (wg̈ §v¦i) said, “behold, the fire and the wood, but
where is the lamb for a burnt offering?”

 mi ¦wŸl¡̀ md̈ẍ §a ©̀  x ¤n Ÿ̀I ©e gd ¤V ©d FNÎd ¤̀ §x¦i:e «̈C §g©i m ¤di¥p §W Ek§l«¥I ©e i ¦p §A dl̈Ÿr§l 

md̈ẍ §a ©̀  said, “ ‡d will provide Himself with the lamb for a burnt offering, my
son,” and the two of them went together.

Think about the mi ¦wEq §R
above, and this i"yx;  what
kind of test was this for
md̈ẍ §a ©̀ and what kind of
test for wg̈ §v¦i ?

This was the greatest of
md̈ẍ §a ©̀ ’s tests, and yet we
call it wg̈ §v¦i z ©c ¥w£r - the
binding of wg̈ §v¦i.  Both of
them showed great dp̈En¡̀ in
‡d, but were their faiths
different in any way?

Give your answer below...

i"yx , on the words

d¤V©d FN d¤̀ §x¦i , writes:

“...He (‡d) will provide
and choose for Himself a
lamb;  and if there is no
lamb, my son will be the
offering; and even
though wg̈§v¦i knew he was
about to be slaughtered,
‘they went together,’
d¤eẄ a¥l§A - ‘with an equal
heart.’ ”

g weqt ak wxt ziy`xa i"yx

 (g)d¤V©d FN d¤̀ §x¦ix©nFl§M - 
m¦̀ §e ,d¤V©d Fl x©g§a¦i§e d¤̀ §x¦i

Š ,d¤U oi¥̀‰i¦p §A dl̈Fr§ls©̀ §e .
`Ed¤W wg̈§v¦i oi¦a¥d¤y i¦R l©r

Š ,h¥gẄ¦d§l K¥lFdm¤di¥p§W Ek§l¥I©e
‰ec̈§g©i:d¤eẄ a¥l§A 

This is how I understand the dp̈En¡̀ of Avrohom and of Yitzchok at the dc̈ ¥w£r:
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